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Alberta Provincial Championships Sponsorship Packages

Title Sponsor - $2000 
Premier name and logo placement on all promotions, including event posters, press releases,
registration pages, player packs, digital player meetings, video promotions, event signage,  club website
home page and event page with hyperlinks, and club social media including stand-alone
acknowledgement. 

Digital sponsor pack so that you can share your involvement with custom graphics and images.

A guided corporate team building event hosted by the club so that your team can experience the
sport. Everything needed to play will be included.  

Tournament entry for two players to an other local tournament.

A provincial tournament stamped disc. 

Course Sponsor - $500
Prominent logo placement at the course throughout the weekend and on the course fly through
video, digital player's meeting, player packs, and mention whenever the course is mentioned on
promotional materials.

Digital sponsor pack so that you can share your involvement with custom graphics and images.

A provincial tournament stamped disc.

Title Sponsor for other local tournament - $300
Premier company name and logo listed on all event promotional materials including press
releases, registration pages, player packs, digital player meetings, video promotions, club website on the
home page and event page, and club social media including stand-alone acknowledgement.

DigitalsSponsor pack so that you can share your involvement with custom graphics and images.

Hole Sponsor for the year starting at $200
Company Logo and one piece of contact information will be printed on a full colour 6"x12"
metal sign at a tee pad for the full year.  All signs will be visible to hundreds of local disc golfers,
prominent sign locations along walking paths and roads are available. Sign prices are based on location.  
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The Grande Prairie Disc Golf Club is hosting the 2021 Alberta Disc Golf 
Provincial Championships and is seeking sponsors to make the event even more 

successful and memorable. 
 
 

What is Disc Golf?

Players follow a similar format to ball golf, throwing discs into metal baskets along an 18 hole course while recording the score.
Depending on the course and how many people you are playing with, a typical round takes 1-2 hours. Disc golf is accessible,
inclusive, and environmentally friendly. The sport has seen immense growth both locally and internationally and has received
additional uptake in the last year due to it's Covid-19 resiliency. It can be played in small groups, with kids, or alone. It does not
require any contact between players, does not share equipment, and promotes being outside. 

2021 Alberta Provincial Disc Golf Championships

Being held in Grande Prairie for the first time, the Alberta Disc Golf Provincial Championships is a 3-day event that will bring
disc golfers from around the province to compete on Grande Prairie's 3 premier courses. Participants range from amateurs to
touring professionals, making up numerous age and gender divisions. The pros will be competing for cash while the rest of the
athletes compete for prizes and receive player packs with their registration. There will be mini skills competitions and hole
prizes throughout the weekend, and outdoor social events if public safety measures permit. The GPDGC is committed to
ensuring that Covid-19 safety procedures are followed by communicating expectations to participants, presenting digital
player meetings and score cards, and respecting any provincial or local health orders. The Club held 3 successful events last
season while following all provincial safety measures. The Provincial Championships are set to draw 100-150 players. 

Other Local Tournaments 

Thrill of the Flight, Women’s Global Event - May 8, 2021
Swan City Showdown - May 15-16, 2021
Thrill Hill Throwdown - June 19, 2021
Bear Brawl - July 31, 2021
Alberta Provincial Championships - August 14-15, 2021
Fly the Coop - September 11, 2021

About the Grande Prairie Disc Golf Club

The GPDGC was established in 2011, and is celebrating it’s 10 year anniversary this year. The Club is a registered non-profit,
and along with hosting tournaments, numerous weekly leagues and collaborating on kids programs with NiteHawk’s summer
camps, Try It Days, and Alberta Parks events, the club is responsible for developing, maintaining, and enhancing Grande
Prairie’s three courses. There are no fees or tee times needed to play the courses, and discs can be borrowed for free from
the Ernie Radbourne Pavilion. The GPDGC is made up of men and women from various professions, backgrounds, and skill
levels.
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